In times with high focus on productivity screwless terminal connectors are growing in popularity. Actually up sixty percent of the installation time can be saved with screwless terminals.

We are now completing our standard offering with Fast & Safe in parallel with Easy & Safe. Fast & Safe is a complete offering of 16-32A plugs and sockets, both as IP44 and IP67. Instead of a screw providing contact pressure at the terminal, Fast & Safe is built on spring technology.

More than reducing installation time spring technology has high resistance against vibrations and heat fluctuations.

Screwless terminals = quick installation.
### Industrial plugs and sockets

**Fast & Safe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plugs</th>
<th>Connectors</th>
<th>Wall mounted surface inlets</th>
<th>Wall mounted surface outlets</th>
<th>Panel mounted socket outlets</th>
<th>Panel mounted socket inlets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Type QP... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>05 Type QC... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>09 Type QBS... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>11 Type QRS... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>13 Type QR... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>19 Type QBM... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Type QP... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>06 Type QC... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>10 Type QBS... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>12 Type QRS... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>14 Type QRA... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>20 Type QBM... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Type QP... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>07 Type QC... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>08 Type QBS... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>15 Type QRA... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>16 Type QR... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>21 Type QBM... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Type QP... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>08 Type QC... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Type QRM... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
<td>18 Type QR... W, 16...32 A, IP67</td>
<td>22 Type QBA... , 16...32 A, IP44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Below QR-code is linked to our web site  
www.abb.com/lowvoltage/industrial plugs and sockets. You will have to download a QR-code reader app to your phone in order to use it.